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Five drunks lined up at the police 

court this morning and were fined the 
usual sums of $5 and costs.

Inspector Worsley returned last ev
ening from a trip to the Mounted pol
ice posts down the Wetaskiwin line as 
far as Hardisty.

Assessor and Tax Collector McMil
lan states that to-morrow is the last 
day on which taxes may be paid and 
the discount of 10 per cent, secured.

Wm. Sugarmau, Jasper avenue, 
clothier, has issued an exceptionally 
handsome burnt wood Christmas sou 
venir.

PERSONAL.
Rev, j. C-Berdman, of Calgary, was 

in the city today.
A. E. Jennings, of Veg re ville 

a guest at the Windsor.
J. H. Rath, a Lacombe merchant, 

was in the city on business today.
B. McDonald, a farmer of Patie 

Gulf, Cal., is in the city staying at 
the Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Brown leave to
night for Seaforth, Ontario, on a two 
months' trip.

Miss Louise Moir, of Humboldt, Sa.sk., 
is visiting at Mr. Ed. Butchard's corner 
tith and Hardisty.

J. D. Maloney, of Riviere Qui 
Barre, was in town today buying sup
plies for the winter.

H. A. Manning, a well known lum
berman of Revelstoke, B.C., is regis
tered at the Alberta.

A. M. Colborne, from Washington,- 
is in the city and will'go north for 
the timbering season.

W. C. Wright, of Bathgate, N.D., is 
in the city for the purpose of arrang
ing to homestead ntxt year.

J. C. Doblin and R. G. Penguelly, 
of Vancouver, are in the city in con
nection with the real estate business.

W. F. Stevens, of Clover Bar, was 
in the city today with some hay and 
farm produce and was at the Queens.

Tlios. Oliver, of Medicine Hat, was 
in the city today trying to sell some 
cattle, and was registered at the 
Queens.

Major Belcher and family, of Leth
bridge, have moved to this city to re
side. Their new home is at 1135 Mc
Kay avenue.
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bitfcti. ‘ÎÏ me dOjds hpt redeemed by 
the owner he shall then be killed by 
the parties authorized to perform such 
destruction.,, j,, . = fv,.

FtiNCRAL OF XltiS. MERCER.
The funeral of the late Mrs. J. B. 

Miifcer took plat’d ydstéfiay afternoon 
from Ail Sainte to the Edmonton cem
etery. The services ware- conducted 
bÿ Archdeacon Gray arid there was a 
very large attendance of citizens. The, 
pMl-bearei-s uneffo Jos. H. Morris. 
Robt. Mays, Harry J. Helliwell, X.
F. Harbottle, 3t. George Jcllett and
G. R. F. Kirkp^g^.--

cànadiXN Club.
Next Tuesday will be the annivers

ary of tlfo toilfiling of the Canadian 
Clu'j in Edmonton and the occasion 
will be observed by a luncheon hi 
Cronn’s new club cafe. The speaker 
will be Rev. A. M. McDonald, on a 
subject to be announced later. It has 
been decided to hold the meeting at a 
quarter after six instead of at one 
is formerly.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION MEETS.
Tfie regular fortnightly business 

meeting of the officers of the Albeits 
Poultry and Pet Stock association, 
was held on Wednesday evening at 
the office of- the president, Jas. A. 
Stove!. Considerable business, mostly 
in relation to the annual winter ex
hibition, was transacted. The renew
als of membership for the ensuing year 
are com in; -in encouragingly.

A sample and 'tender of exhibition 
coop front was presented and approv
ed. It is a strong, neat and conven
ient article and a big and much need
ed improvement over those heretofore 
Used. The date of the show will pro
bably be decided at the next 'business 
meeting on December 16th, a we.<k 
previous to the regular time.

The recent public lecture and illus
trations on. poultry lines, having prov
ed -so instructive and popular, the as
sociation hove decided to hold one 
each month during the winter. The 
next will be held cm January Gtli. The 
subjects to be dealt with are “Strain 
breeding- and feeding of poultry for 
wipter egg production.” and “Prepar
ing poultry for exhibition,” by Messrs 
A. W. Foley and J. Longmore. The 
secretary, Francis Taylor, reports a 
large number of names entered for 
insertion in the Poultry Breeders’ Di
rectory, and has still room for more. 
This directory is being prepared lot 
free distribution to poultry breeders of 
standard bred fowls, and will soon be 
out.

AT THE HOTELS.
Queen’s—Thos. Oliver. Medicine 

Hat; 15. Rose, Telfordvitle; J. D. Ma
loney, Riviere Qui Barre ; W. F. Ste
vens, Clover Bar ; A. Friedland, Ver
milion ; A. Gervais, Morinville.

Alberta—J. W. Burt, St. Paul; R. 
P. Inglis, Montreal ; J. C. Dobbin, 
Vancouver ; C. R. Schacht, TofieW ; R 
H. Pollard. Toficld ; C. Bradow, G. T. 
P. ; T. M. Anderson, Vancouver; J. C. 
Stedman, Milk River; J. C. Herdman, 
Calgary; L. J. Austen, Ponoka ; Dun
can MfleeK, Paynton ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herd, Vermilion; J. Kimber, Shell- 
brook ; j. 6. Gross, Morinville; j. F. 
Johnson and wife. Namao; B. Beau
mont. Winnipeg ; W. B. Herrington, 
Winnipeg; J. H .Rath. Lacombe; Mrs.
M. Gummett and cfohphter, Content. 

Windsor—W. C. Wright. Bathgate.
N. D.VH. Biggar, Los Angeles ; A. J. 
Walker, Vegreville ; A. M. Colborne, 
Washington; A. E. Jennings, Vegre-

. ville.
"Castle—B. Morris, Winnipeg; H 

Jones, Bilboa; B. McDonald, Pain 
Gulf. Cal.’; T. Crandall, G.T.P. ; E.
Putnam, Winnipeg. • Z

King Edward—3 C. Dobbin. Van
couver; H. Morton, Lavoy; It. G. Pcn- 
goelly. Vancouver; E. A. Lilly, Cal
gary; A. Open tin arid wife, Mprinville.

PREMIER RESIGNS.
The Mock Parliament in connection 

with the YOlirig Men’s Club of Mc- 
~ gall Church met last cv'ning. A 

was ftlttodtrwd'by Mr. J. KHfltt,i 
Seconded by Mr. F. S. Pamey, 

to biifld a railway to Hudsofi. Bity. ’ 
It was shown the grept advantages 
to. be .derived from this route in 
shortening the way to Liveqiôol by a 
great distance. Mr. E. Richardson, 
leader of the opposition, then spokr 
in reply to the mover and seconder. 
Mr. F W. Cox also spoke in favor o' 
the hill, showing how much Canada 
west of Winnipeg would gain by hav
ing such a railway. On the motion 
being put to the House, the bill was 
lost and the Premier resigned on the 
spot.

AT THE POLICE COURT.
At the police court this afternoon 

before Magistrate Wilson and S. Ira- 
nfo, J.P., the ease of Ferdinand Thiel.

TO HOLD SERIES OF MEETINGS.
John McPherson, M.P.P., of Spruce. 

Grove,, member in the Provincial 
Legislature lor Stoney Plain, was in 
live city yesterday.

Next week Hon. C. W, Cross, Attor
ney General, and Hon. W. T. Finflay, 
Minister ot Agriculture, will hold a 
seriestof. ^e^etipgs in' Mr. McPher
son’s constituency., S!'r '• «xfii*

On Mendfty a meeting will b’ held 
in Mussetinan’s school. Other meet
ings will" be lieljl, on Tuesday at Lac 
Üt. Anne, on, Wedn fetlay at White 
Whale Lake, àtld on .Thursday; (at 
SLonty^Pl^in. ,

PRECAU,Tf^fsl6 TO. BE TAKEN.
There is, grave fears in the minds'of 

the -oitv. hpalth authorities that tire 
smallpox, six jcpses of whrifch are report
ed- in the Ljoydaiinster district may 
spread to,Edmonton in the near future. 
The present peason of the year is the 
most favorable for the spread of lire 
contagion but should there be an out
break in this city every possible precau
tion will be taken to present its spread
ing. In the meantime the situation if 
being looked after by the provincial au
thorities who hope shortly to staipp out 
'he disease.

THE DOG NUISANCE.
A large

being made to the police of the large 
number of dogs on thé " -streets that 
are a grout annoyance to horseback 
and bicycle riders as wed as to teams. 
At the present time there are only 27G 
dog licenses issued while it is evident 
to everyone on the streets that there 
are many more dogs in the city. It 
is probable that measures will be 
taken shortly for the destruction of 
many of these annoyances.

Vi a-hingtem, Dec. 12—On Monday 
next the battleship fleet of Admiral 
Evans, will be reviewed by President 
IloOveVolt and frill then start fo.th 
from Hampton roads, where the uetit 
vessels of w’ar are today - -mbling, 
on the long cruise to the Pacific. 
Nearly all of the vessels are now In 
Hampton roads and tlto éthers will 
report theïe within the next two dayk 
The Connecticut, the flagship of Ad
miral Evatas, Is now in'Virginia wat
ers, as is thé Louisiana, ’ its sister, 
which carries ,976 officers and men, the 
largest crew ever assembled on ati 
American battleship. The Rhode 
Island, the Ohio and the Alabama afe 
ready for the cruise, and the Virginia 
arrived in Hampton roads today.

The fleèt of auxiliary vessels, in
cluding the tender Yankton, \vhich 
will be used by Admiral Evans in en
tering shallow harbors to pay official 
calls; the repair, ship Panther and 
the supply boats Glacier and Culgoa, 
also reached Hampton roads today. 
Tht latter two vessels will be literally 
laden to the gunwales with the thous
ands of tons of provisions for the 
great voyage. A novel, item on the list 
of supplies is 14,000 pound? of io!d 
storage Vermont turkey. This viU 
be served on Christmas, allowing each 
man in the fleet about ont pound o{ 
the national "trod bird.

The fleet in its etirety wrl consi* 
of sixteen battleships, six torptde 
boats, four supply ships nntf nine cel
liers. Order shave been issued that 
mail for officers aiid mtmber's of the 
crew should be addressed, from next 
Monday to February 5, in ci-.re of the 
postmaster of San Francisco. From 
the time the vessels leave R.'o ce Ja
neiro until they reach Gallao, on tht 
west coast of South America, it will 
eb impossille to get. mail to them 
from the United States.

According to the itinerary, the fleet 
will reach Trinidad two days before 
Christmas. Rio de Jantrjo will be 
reached January 10 and Magdalena 
bay on March 5. The-fleet wi}l re
main at Magdalena bay one month for 
target practide. .. -,.'w ri.

■ Four Months’ Voyage.,
San Francispo,1.000 miles Irom Mag- 

dafena Bay, will be reached 'Ap
ril 10th. The distance by tliis 
route is 13,772 milts, and thé 
fleet will be cruising sixty-three 
days mid will -be , in port coal- 
and engaged iii target practice fifty- 
one days.

The' itinerary provides for foil knots 
an hour, which is regarded as tlie most 
economic speqd for.,the .fisst- This will 
permit tlie. colliers to accompany the 
battleships- for part of tip: voyage on 
thè Atlantic side. Starting with full 
bunkhdles -of coal the ships will, re
quire in addition 100,000 tops, not 
countihg the ftiel that will he burned 
by the torpedo boats, which will be 
provided by merchants en route. This 
great supply of coal must be supplied 
by the colliers. Four small colliers, 
the Marcellus, Hannibal, Nansen and 
Sterling, carrying 2,200 tons each, will 
accompany the fleet to Trinidad, and 
live larger qolliers, the Ajax, Marenda', 
Caesar, Nero and Brutus.

Bosfon, Dec. 12:—Preside lit' Charles 
$. Molten, of tlie Nejv York, New 
ïtkven & hàrtford Ràdway said to
day with refèrenee to a report that 
negotiation* for a e^e of the New 
Haven’s holdings of Boston & Màihê 
Railroad stock wbre -under Way witli 
a prospect of successful colismnlhk-' 
lion ; “I do not feel that negdtiatiotis 
looking to the sale of our Boston & 
Maine stock have reached that point 
where 1 clin discuss it at aify length.

“Thé opportùnity has presented it
self to us whereby fc can dispose of 
our Boston & Maine stock at a very 
satisfactory and profitable figure. The 
prospectivi' purchaser is a coutempla- 
tive interest of the New, York, New 
Haveh A Hartford, although our road 
will be protected by a contract which 
will preserve our relationship.” It is 
understood that this purchase will 
involve the trasfer of 109,984 shares 
of the Boston & Maine railroad.

Speculation <n New Haven.
„ New Haven Dec. 11 —Intense iri- 
tefest liai benp aroused here by the 
statement copiing direct from Presid
ent Charles 8. Melfen at Boston to
day, that negotiations were in pro
gress for tlie sale of another railroad 
interest of 109,948 «harts in .the cap
ital stock of the Boston & Maine to 
the New York, New Haveh A Hart
ford Railroad, which practically con
trols the Boston & Maine.

At first there Was lively speculation 
as to. the interests which were seek
ing control. The. theory that it w*as 
the New York Central was rejected 
on the grOUhd thah.it was only with 
that company’s consent that» Mr. 
Mcllèn had recently secured tlie Bos
ton A Maine chares, and also because 
after the experience in -Massachusetts 
with the Boston A Albany by the 
New York Central would be bitter if 
not fatal in'that stole.

Think it Ts C. P. R.
As a result ot various conjectures, 

opinion in railway circles here at last 
focussed on the conclusion .that inter
ests seeking Boston & Maine was 
Canadian Pacific. The strong fimyi- 
cial condition of that company with 
its nine thousand miles of railroad 
and through continental lines and 
connections at, such junction poults 
as Cd'ias, Vanceboro,. Mainei, Mais 
tawamkeg, Cookshire Junction, Sher
brooke, Que., ançl . Newport, gave 
strong possibility to. this conclusion. 
Tlwte is high authority tor stating, 
however, that before tiny sale could 
be made to the Canadian Pacific or 
another company, tlie N. Y-, »• “
A H. corporation,. would feel com- 
nslied to offer/ thé Boston ■ A Maine
shares to the.;N. '

Friendly to N. Y. C. /-
A direct or'of thè çompony speaking 

of the matter (oxiiressed atnmg disbe
lief in the acceptance of any oner, 
however higbr, ,'for the Boston A 
Maine s'togfc, bub .added that it might 
ba'fAkvh somewhat seriously in view' 
of the attittidR' of.thf ^Ate and fed
eral authotittgs .towards 1 ttie New 
HavcjVs pMicy f Maswaclnisett*-, and ih Nortnern new 
Engliimi. WWe Wa did pot adra* 
'tiiat th# proposai had,come frorn tof 
C Pv R. he added that the N. Y. C. 
would be likely .to oppose any trans
fer to intereste riVal to its own and 
that in tlw-presept irietidly relations 
éf N. Y. Outrai and file New Haven, 
should opposition, prise, should npt 
be disregarded., ^ ,.,r . .

PRINCE RUPERT A GEM.

i** .. _____ _ ___ ___ , carrying
number of comphiints are 4,000 tons each, will go as far as Rio

de’JaniJÎro. tt will be necessary to 
have twelve additional colliers meet 
the fleet, four at Sandy Point, Magel
lan straits, four at Gallon, Peru, and 
four at Magdalena Bay. The Panth
er, which will accompany the fleet, 
carries a full machine shop and a 
number éf skilled machinists, who will 
repair broken or damaged machinery 
on short notice. The Glacier and the 
Calgoa, refrigerator ships, loaded with 
food supplies, will also accompany the 
fleet on the full voyage.

Preparations for the review next 
Monday are now being completed. 
The Hampton Roads event' will afford' 
the most .interesting and inspiring na
val spectacle ever seen In American 
waters. The fleet that passed in re
view before President Roosevelt on 
September 5, 1906, at Oyster Bay, 
numbered more vessels than will be 
reviewed next Monday, but it was a 
Vastly inferior fleet in displacement 
and armament- compared to the mag
nificent line of vessels which the pub
lic will hkve a chànce to see assem
ble?} iii Atlantic waters for the last 
tinfe iri several ye a to. In the fleet of 
1906 there were twelve battleships in 
line, and of this dtiaen two were ves
sels that have sinbe been placed ' iri 
reserve—tljat >is, practically retired 
from the fighting line. These ships 
were fhe Iowa And1 the Indiana.

In the review the ships that will 
be present and which, wèfo not' sèen

Progress of Hallway Terminal 
Ports on Coast,

and

SMALLPOX NEAR LLOYD- 
MINSTER.

Reports have bien received ill tlie 
city to tlie effect that a smallpox cp- 
imedic has broken out near Lloyd- 
minster. Six eases are reiiorted at 
Long Lake, two at Cold Lake, and 
several at Moose Lake and North 
Vermillion. Dr. Amos U handling 
the outbreak, and has commu.nicaV.d 
with the Provincial Health Depa.t- 
ment. The houses in which the dis
ease has broken out have all bejh 
ipiarantind. Every effort will be 
made by tlie Prdvincial Health De- 
partmoit to stamp out the disease.

. TESTING APPARATUS.
The electric power was turned on 

and the generator and motor set in 
connection with the part of the auto
matic telephone equipment now to
talled in the new telêphorie build
ing. The machinery is now being used 
to'test thç oüfoidç Work alfeedg fqm- 
1 Acted for the 'tieVf teleÿhén'e syi epi 

PLEASING CdltCERT BY TRIO.
e 'lie** teleph
CORCtflT

The eitoceft fcWefi In A3 race LTiureli 
last nigh), by the Ladies' Trio was a 
decided succès*.1 The trio, compos ad 
■of Mias ftriee. Mise Dow ne and Miss 
Moore, sang several well-chosen selec
tions in excellent voice and style both 
individually and in chorus. The 
Wedding Song, from “Lohengrin,” 
and Three Little Mbids, from “llik’a- 
<lg,” were particularly enjoyable se
lections. The Trio was ably assisted 
bv Misé Hicks, who gave several 
pleasing readings. A large audience 
was in attendance.

in Oyster BgV in September of Ihst

/ ORANGES WORMY.
A. Klukas, flour and feed merchant, 

Jasper Aye., Eeast, has returned from 
Vancouver, where he has been on 
business for tçn days. Mr. Klukas 
went to t ancouver' to purchase a car 
of Jap oranges. He returned, how
ever, without making any purchase. 
Wlrile he was iri Vancouver «1,010 
boxes of these oranges were con

year art the -Connecticut; the- flagship 
of Admiral EvatisY The Geetgia, flag
ship of Rear Admiral. EfoCry; the 
Kansas, the Vermont, the Ohio and 
the Minnesota.

President. Rtoogeyelt will,, of ebfirse, 
review the fiee't frorii thé bridge br ibe 
naval yacht Mayflower. Immediately
fiMldWiilg tBfe tofibw ‘«he president; it
is underatood, Will visit each ref the 
forif flagships, 'ftie Cénobetreut, lh< 
Georgia, tjie Minnesota, and the Ala
baitia.

Hal Chase,and other big I- 
riiàke a great mistake in plyii v 
ball. Any -of the Veterans who Hive done

league «hi
lyi4 Winter

Vattcouver, Dec. 4fi—“Itwas toy first 
visit to Priltce Rupert. Some years 
ago I was at Port Simpsoh, ’ but not 
near : this wonderful lWttd of promise 
in arid about the terminal of tlie G. T. 
P. It far exceeded my greatest ex-
peefatiohs.”. v

■ This was Mr; Robert Kelly s view 
in a word 61. the progress and present 
condition oh the near and tertihe north 
from which & has just returned.

“At present, as Is Wtell knoXvn, we 
have a retail store there. But it is 
not our ijgfoütioh To do business long 
on that scale: tluSt aa soon as con
ditions warrant it we wil.have, a 
wholesale house there, and the way 
the place is bounding ahead that will 
come before riitiny months.”

Mr. Killy estimated the population 
of Prince Rupert, even ih this season; 
at 600. He was equally amazed at 
the growth and prosperity of the ports 
en roùte.

To Bring Russell Back.
. Toronté, Dec. 12—The attorney-gen
eral will be asked fo issue a warrant 
to bring W; Lockhart Russell back 
to Tdronto to steiftd trial in connec
tion with the conspiracy charges grow
ing silt 6f the exploitation of the High
land Mai-y mine. Counsel for the de
fense had undertaken to produ’Ce Len
nox in crêjrt but yesterday, after the 
ease of the erdwn against Frank Law 
and Russel had been adjourned, coun; 
sel admitted that ho was unaple to 
do so. Russell was list heard of m 
Pari», Ftançe. u • 1 ..

GRjAFT CASE WITNESS AWAY.
. ' -a--U-—.- ' - .

J»s. L. Gattagher Oisappear* Frol S*h
■ Francieco. ■* -t,

San FraHfc'Stibr, •Décr is—Tlie disap
pearance of former Snpervfeor Jas. 
L. Galagher, one of the most import
ant witnesses for the state in the brib
ery graft “cases, and the inability of 
the prosecution to locate Imtfo yes
terday morning caused the postpone
ment of the trial of Patrick, Calhoun, 
president of the United railWayk, I1V1- 
til January 7. Calhoun desired to go 
to New York and was given permis- 

1 sin" K4r the ennrt. to leave the atAth.

er left lyith the intention of npt re
turning. to Sfui fl'àûçi'seo. The pros- 
ecutioh 'Ve4|/dsd his' fesfiitooiiv the 
self-confessed “go-benveen” between 
Abçah'aiA Ruet fond thé boodling su- 
p’ertdsbto as ‘ one lot tfie stronogert 
links against the public service cor
porations.

Calhoun, through liis attorneys, 
stated to tlie‘Court that lie was anii- 
ous for the trial to proceed, but- that 
important business connected with the 
financing' of the UViltèd railways de
manded his presence in New York.

TT t f

CHIEF JUSTICE
IS Sarcastic

11
Says H6 Admires Man Who Will 

Spend #400 to Recover $11 
—Good for Lawyers.

In the coiitoc of a few dàys, a sec
ond fcorirt rOrito Will tri opened up ill 
the Saildisuh Block tor th; Use of the 
hew tii'stridi J ridge. H. C. Tayfpr. 
The room will be that at present ih 
ufo for a library, anti the books will 
be tr&nstirred to "the offices west of 
tlig clerk’s quarters.

Whten this hew cotirt ireom is ready 
Judge Ttiyfor will hold court month
ly arid disprise of a number of suits 
that now ,cb*m I before the Supreme 
C«irt. tie will also deal with a 
targe mihiber of the criminal cases 
that come dtp ’ from time to time 
where thé prisoners elect to be tried 
without a jury. The following ciim- 
in'itl case*, rire how pending, a num
ber of which will be heard by the 
new District Judge:

King vs. Bembier, Lrduc. rape:
King m George McKoy. Edmon

ton,’theft..
' King ys. Stray, Edmonton, receiv

ing stolen goods. ’ :
King,.vs. Robert, Edmonton, theft.
King v «/Morgan, M ami ville, arson.
King vF-£iscom, Edmonton, theft.
King vs. Catoeron, Edmonton, mis- 

nppropriattog of money. ,
At the Supremo Court.

At the Supreme Court this morning 
before Chief Justice Sifton the case 
of 'Notin' vs. Collins was beard. This 
Shit arose otit of tire seizure of à 
iioi-se arid lig by Collins for a note 
given by NbVm. Tlie Chief Justice in 
giving judgment ironically remarked 
that lie had the greatest personal ad
miration for the men that spent $300 
or $400 In a law suit to recover $11, 
as to tile present instance. It was a 
good thing for the lawyers, but he 
could rtot allow his personal admir
ation of the litigants’ desire for law 
to weigh in 'hie dscisop.' .He gave 
judgment for the plantifi for the re
turn" of the goods seized, , and dis
missed the counter claim of the dé
fendant for $11. The goods have ah. 
foady -been returned, so tfie action 
practically ‘hingra- on the eoUhter: 
cmito.’11 •; ' ' ■ " : ’

H, A- Mackic and Mir. CoflAack 
rtpjiea'rt'd' frit the plaintiff apd H. H- 
Robertson for the defendant.

Tile next; case called wa> that of J 
N. Pohrerlean vs. thé Çit-y of Edmon- 
Iph1—an action for brgach of contract. 
Mr? Bomerlean conducts the Iinpçriàl 
téverÿc Stables on Third Street. Tire' 
city, on the -order ot the Mèmval1 
Health Officer, shut, off «fo Wafor.- 
works bécausi the staples were not 
connected with the city sewerage, arid 
(hose jiving near by complained that 
the,water u&îd in washing buggies, 
flooded their cellars, /fo the' result of 
tieittg deprived of the city water the 
action was commenced against the 
municipality. H. A- Mackie rind Mr 
Cor mack appears for the plarntm and 
City Solicitor Bowri and C. F. Newell 
for the defendants, This case will 
likely be finished this afternoon.

Trie postponement of the Calhoun 
case carried with it the continuance 
of the other bribery-gfaft crises, all 
of which ’were today postponed.

Directors and Officers. Ele'cted at 
Meeting H<fd in Montreal—Pro
gress of' Construction—The Line 
"rOm Saskatoon fo Edmonton.!r

SButh African Veteran a Bigamist.
Ottawa, Dec. lfl.foEwart Tressider, 

a South A fried n‘ veterah, >ho was ac
cused 01 bigamy, pléaded guilty this 
morning. He Wris remanded till Mon
day foç sehtericé.^ ?"

Ask Dunsrhuir’s Dismissal.
Vangeuver, 0.C., Dec. 13—Thé ques

tion ot the eHiplohnent 6f Japanese 
by Governor Dùnrinjuir’s Mining com
pany was tlie. basis Of the following 
resolution passed last night by the 
Young Liberals ; “The governor gen
eral in -council should ask for the 
resignation of tlie Hoil, Jas. Duns- 
muir, failing in which lie should ef
fect his removal from office, rind that 
this meeting. Strongly cOhdemns the 
un-British and unparliamentary atti
tude adopted by the Hpn. Richard 
McBride and his governmfent ih Hold
ing office in the face of the unconsti
tutional practices Of Liriiit. Governor 
Bhnsrapir as beirijg fi course of con
duct süb-erviçht of arid a menacé to 
our system of representative govern
ment.” ........... ...... ,

Ao-day'S grain Markets.
Winnipeg, Dec; 18—There lias been 

Another dull driy in thé wheat mar
kets. hut A jiridre can fi délit tone has 
Been ckhlhfieH. Liverpool cable: 
wVtp tower, but that market be- 
bauiri firmer anit closed % ,to %d. 
higher than yts’.efilày. The Amer- 
IMh markets opened easier and 
soifiewhat ' lovF&Y. then held steady, to 
firm ttfobligheut the ssssion. closing 
iihcpankcl jfüfweY than yestor-

àv. ,ITRe Wîhfttpéfl "market toad ; h 
r of at the opining/, htot
thé fhnàAfoè) bf the better feel- 

_ ’ the. other matkrits it recovered 
rifod closed ,% to % -under yesterday 
Tndaads Winnipeg prices are No. 1 
Nor. 1X16; No. S N0!- 97 : No. 3 Nor. 
96; No. .4 wheat 81; No..5 wheat 6fcj£: 
No. 6 wheat 531^,; feed wheat 44; feet! 
No, 2 38. Futures, Dec." 1.00; Jan. 
t;00Xi May 1 . Oats, No. 2 white
43; No 3 white 49 ; rejected 30. Bar
ley, No. 4 ; 44. Flax, No. 1 north
western 1.02. 1

At the adjourned annual meeting of 
thé Grand Trunk Pacifié Railway 
company, held in thé general offices 
in Montreal last Thursday, the fol
lowing directors wete elected:—'

Sir C. Rivers-Wilaon, G.C.M.G.. C. 
B. ; John A. OrffitétoBto'çk; Alfoed W. 
Shiithflks, Rt. Hon. Lord Wglbyy G.C. 
B. ; Sir Wm. Law fence Y'ôuüg, Bart., 
Chas. -M. Hays}: Frank W. Morse, 
Wm. Wgiriwright, Ei H. FItidiU^h, W.
H. Biggar, "Hugh A. AlVahiT "E.' B. 
Greenshieldk, Hrin. GeO. A. GSkfoE. R. 
Wood, J. R. Booth.

Three of these, Kf. Hon. Loid Wel- 
by, G.C.B.; Sir Wllliahi Lawrence 
Brook, all directors of tlie Grand 
Trunk, are new members qî the board, 
succeeding Col. Frederick , Ffrebrace, 
R.E. ; Sir H. Mather Jaeksoti, Bart., 
and Hon. N. Chas. Rothschild, who 
as representatives of the Gland Trunk 
were members of the board last year, j 
This change in director's is simply 
in pursuance of the policy adopted 
to have "the directors of the Grand 
Trunk serve in rotation oh the Grand 
Trunk Pacific board.

. The directors who attended thé 
meeting were : Chas. M. HayS, Frank 
W. Morse, Wm. WamwfighT, E. H. 
Fitzhugh, W. H. Biggar,, Hugh A. 
Allan, E. B. Greenshields, Hon. Geo. 
A. Cox, J. R. Booth.

The officers of the company were 
re-elected as follows :—

Chas. M. Hays, president.
Frank W. Morse, . vice-president 

and general manager’.,
Wm. Wainwright, second vice-presi-. 

de rit. ffi
Henry Phillips, seeretaryi

Report of the Pressent.

The report of the president, show
ing the progress of tlie work since the 
last annual meeting, was Very inter
esting. The authorized mileage of the 
company, both main line and branch
es is 7,900 miles. The mileage under 
cbntlact, construction work on which 
is in charge of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, consists of 988 miles from Win
nipeg to Edmonton, including also 
tlie Lake Superior branch. The mile
age under contract in charge of the 
transcontinental railway commission 
consists of 852 miles of the main line 
in the eastern division ; or a total of
I, 840 miles of the new Triad now in
the course of constiuction. ,

The severe winter and late spring 
to the Northwest last season delayed 
the work vèry much, blit as soon as 
the spring opened up the forcés were 
increased and the work pushed ahead 
as fast as possible and npw on thé 
prairie section there remàinà hut a 
small portion of - the . grading, Tp be 
finished and the laying of" tfie "tracks 
is going on between Portage la Prairie 
arid Saskatoon, and it. is expected to 
.complete' it to tills latter- point during 
the winter.

It is thought that tlie bridge at 
Saskatoon wilt be practically complet
ed in the spring, so ;fhat :gt that time 
the wofk of tracklaying .weft of that 
ÿoint to Battle river, a- .distance of 
two hundred, miles, can ’lie sfortéd. 
This place is 118 milés éost. of Ed
monton, and .construction work oh: 
this 'section will also, be carried on 
next season, ffi » ,.

---- L-. ■:
No Japs Wifi Be /-board.

Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 13.-—When the 
fleet leaves Monday for the Pacific, 
there will not be a Japanese cook or 
Servant aboard any battleship, accord
ing to a statement made to-day by the 
petty officers on shore on leave, who 
say the Japanese are - being quiet/|- 
weeded out, by order of the command
ing officers. It Is said their places 
are being filled by/negroes.

NELSON BOARD OF TRADE.

Special Committees of House.
Ottawa, Dee.' 13.—The special com 

mitteerof the House of Commons met 
this* morning and elected chairmen 
ag follows : Railways, Hugh Guthrie; 
vice- Campbell; public accounts. A. 
H. Clarke, vice Belcourt; banking itod 
commerce, H. H. Miller, re-elected ; 
privileges and elections, H. J. Logan, 
re-elected; private bills, J. A. C. Kth- 
ier; standing orders, J. D. Grant; agri
culture, H. -S. McKenzie.

Died from Injuries.
Regina, Dec. 13:—Fireman Edward 

Norris, of the Canadian Northern, 
who was run over here last night by 
a Canadian Pacifié local, died this 
morning. He was severely, cut about 
the head and. both legs had to be 
amputated. He came from Winnipeg 
where his wife lives.

Passes Resolutions Dealing With Lead 
Bounty and C. P. R. Fright 
Tariff.

Nelson, B.C., Dec. 13—At a meeting 
of tire Nelson board of trade two im
portant resolutions were passed, both 
of which will lie considered at the 
annual convention of the association 
Of the boards of trade at Kootenay 
next month. The first dealt with the 
lead bounty and asked for an exten
sion of the same terms as the bounty 
which expires in June'next for an
other term of five years. The second 
dealt with the C. P., R.’s new freight 
tariff and took a broad basis for ar
gument. It objected to distributing 
centres and asked for the establish
ment in lieu of this a mileage basis 
for freight rates, letting the trade find 
its own distribution centres. Further, 
as the lowering of the freight rates 
is often balked by raising the classi
fication, class four being raised to 
class three, and' so on, the whole sys
tem of classification was objected to..

.refoi-

SEASONABLE MEDICINES.

Empress Alexander Better.
St; Petersburg, Dec. 13.—While con-

tbï» will tell ttfe'm that th* winter w'ork i aien yy tlie court to leave the statfe.
will snrely have a bad elftot on their Judge LatVler in •making the order , ,
ÏÎS‘to hîS. w^Ttori3e k i1S* !tTet8s liP°" ^jeideraMe alarm’ m still" felt to-day
zrjr tu1Ln ^ ™ ®Pllnir a tit ist^le.. ‘'Absence df an important witness for .^ndifion th* to™****Bobby IÇerr, of Hamilton, Caafl^a's th6 state, coupled with uncertainty of I M^xandMa dt- In ronorted thiw mnc«S

oCpÆlT ,UM‘ °f " pW °n ™be i* ■«*#**»*'* in this city/’ TWa;^ is Lmv Sfvmtnt 
I J P t6am' ^has given rise to rumors that Gall'agh-1 the fever has Abated,

1 Coughs and tblds are quite prevalent 
now arid require attention 

Graydon’s Syrup of Tar and Wild 
Cherry. Sure cure for recent coughs, 25
cent» per Settle.

Can be given to Children and will be 
found most efficacious.

P.D.Q.' Grippe Tablet* break up 
cold in a day. Try a box. 25 cents.

•tmaa 1
GEO. H. GRAYÔON,

Chemiet >nd -Oruggiet,
King Edward Pharmacy.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of, Do
minion Lands in Manitoba or the 
North-West Provinces, excepting 8 
and 26, not reserved, may lie home
steaded by any person the sole head 
of a family, or male over 18 years ot 
age, to the extent Of one-quarter sec
tion, of 180 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry 
must be made in person by the ap
plicant at à Dominion Lands Agenfcy 
or a surb-agency. Entry by proxy may 
however, be made at an agency on 
certain conditions by thé father, mo
ther; son, daughter, brothér or sistei 
of an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancella
tion made personally at any Sub
agent’s officê toiay be wired to the 
Agent by th.e Sub-Agent, at the 
expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt 
of the telegram Such aptoteetto’" Is 
to have priority and the land will be 
field Until trie necessary papers to 
complete the transaction are- receiv
ed by mail.

Jn case of “personation” or fraud 
the applicant will forfeit all priority 
of claim or if entry has been granted 
it will be summarily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must 
De made in person. ïhe applicant 
must be eligible for homestead entry, 
tion will be.receiver! from an indivi
dual until that application hae been 
disposed of. * -

Where an entry Is cancelled subse
quent to institution for cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant for cancel
lation will be entitled to prior right 
of entry. ■-

Application for cancellation must 
stateyto what particulars the home
steader is in default. '' '*•■

A homesteader whose entry is not 
the subjectofcancellation proceedings, 
nffijV subjeeti ■ to Qfç 'approval -of 
Department, relinquish, it in : favour 
of father, iptoitfter, son, dâfiiglitt#, 
brother ->r sister, if eligible, but to 
no one else, on filing declaration of 
abandonment. L"'

Duties.—A settler is required' to 
perform the conditions under_ one of 
the following plans I—: ■ , • , ’ * 

(1> At least six months’ rtsideriee 
upon and cultivation of, tlfo’ land In 
éàch year during the term’ of three 
years.

(2) A homesteader may; if he to de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties* by living on farming land own
ed solely by him, not less than eightv 
(80 acres in extent, in the vicinity of 
his homestead, Joint ownership in

(3) If the father (or mother, if the 
land will riot meet his requirement, 
father is ’ deceased) of » homesteader 
has permanent -residence on farming 
land owned solely by him, not less 
than eighty (80) acres in extent, in the 
vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for- by him ih the 
vicinity, stieh homesteader may per
form his own rasid'ence duties by liv
ing with thé father (or mother).
• (4) Tlie term vicinity in thfe two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined as mean
ing not more than nine inifos iri a 
direct line, exclusive of the width .'of 
road allowances crossed in' the mea
surement.

(5) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties In accord
ance with the above while living with 
parents or on farming land owned by 
himself must notify the Agent- for the 
district of such intention.

Before ranking application for pa
tent tile settler mast give six months' 
notice in writing to the Commissioner 
of Dominion Lands at Ottawa, or liis 
intention to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING -REGULATIONS. .
Coal.—Goal mining rights may be 

leased for a period oi twenty-fine 
veers at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. " Not more than 2,560 acres 
«hall be leased to one individual or 
company. A royalty at the rat», of 
five cents per ton shall be collected 
on the merchantable coal mined.

Quartz.—A person eighteen years of 
age, or over, having disoovered 
mmeral in place, may locate a claim 
1,500 x 1,560 feet.

The fee for recording a Clglm Is $5. 
At least $100 must be expended on 

the claim each .year or . T>aid tp foe 
mining recorder in lieu thereof. When 
$560 has been exjknded or paid, the 
locator may, upon having à survey 
made, and upon complying with other 
toquirenfetlts, purchase vne land /it 
$1 per acre. ■ , • . " ‘

Tfoe patent provides Tor the pay
ment* of a royalty ef 2 12 per cent, on 
this sate.

Placer mining claims generally are 
100-ieet square; entry fee $5, renew
able yearly.

An applicant may obtain two-leases 
to dredge for gold of five miles each 
for a term A*”twenty years, renewable 
at the ■dkwition of the Minister of 
the Intcriiw.

The lesolfc ehall have a dredge in 
operation Nithin one season from the 
date of thé lease tor each five miles. 
Rental $10 per annum for each mile 
of river leased. Royalty at the rate 
of 2 1-2 pér ceiit. Collected on the 
output after it exceeds fclO.000.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of Lie Mluïrtér of the Interioi 

N.B.—Unûuthsirlred 'fiubiiéation ot 
I this advertisement will not be paid 
I for.
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In House of Comnl 
Strictures on WoJ 

Atlantic trad

'Dvcvinb-r 
To- go into ~ upj|

( )tt;i
mot ion
today an int ■ lestiitg 
]d«ice. It wSs ope ne 
Borden, who again !j 

matter of :hv North | 
Company. Ho stattt 
to the govern men t retl 
past three years, the cl
pair! h®t Hill
^i,4L8, ond thus made | 
591. or an awrag - 'of 
Ho stated that -it wal 
that this same companl 
name wmo receiving 
migrants under a nev 
e<! fo. on exidapatio’n. J 
circular sent out by 
wiio claimed to be aul 
1" si id of 11 ade and whd| 
for twenty weavers to| 
ada, promising thei; 
from <>17 to $20f> v wel 
that he was acting ll 
Trunk, which had. lro\| 
connection with hin 
men was now in ToToJ 
and this circular had! 
to the Opposition l.adtl 
cd an explanation in il 

Borden Suggests a | 
1 Hiring the course 

Mr, Bold.n referral to 
during his trip west 1 
lroui dealing with" ceJj 
Ho said, there wen? 
lacked dime in v: hicij 
them and threw out 
that he and Sir WiifriJ 
mak » a joint tour of tlif 
discuss these matter 
plfttiorm. He was will 
meet Sir Wilfrid on a| 
the "west or elsewh.rs 
scandals of the govern il 

Hen. Mr. Oliver, wlicl 
any knowledg e of the a| 
by M r. Bo id en. but 
a representative of ; 
Manufacturers' associai 
sbeiation has asked the| 
bring out artisans, but 
Incut had refused to d| 
was to. bring out onlyl 
rail-way laborers and i 
fact, it tins agent werA 
the go vein meut, knoNil 
had been e.’gnted iivsf 
&S Mr. ilunAn vilea 
out tif chance of any f| 

_ si oils, even if he sent 
of the clftas desired, 
would have dealings oi| 
worthy agents.

"Mr. Borden rose and I 
finite statement as tJ 
stateni ut in the hoiistl 
that there were 110 out?f 
against the govern menti 
tire N.A.T. c unpaiiy 'co>| 
dama 22s.
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